
WINTERS:
A Busy, Friendly, 
West Texas City.

BUY IT IN 
W I N T E R S !

Along about mid-aftemoon 
Monday, while psyching our 
sym[>athies toward the people 
of the Abilene area who were 
undergoing their baptism of ice. 
we were feeling pretty good, 
just knowing that this cold cup 
would soon pass—within hours, 
at the most. (After all, cold 
snaps in West Central Texas 
are not supposed to be of long 
duration, are they?) Then along 
came the afternoon Abilene 
newspaper (how they got it over 
the icy roads to the county line 
ii a mystery) with the headline, 
“ Bitter Cold To Follow Ice 
Storm! ”
-True to the printed warning,! 

the temperature remained at 
the shivering point, to reach a 
low of IS by Tuesday morning, ■ 
never going above the 18 mark 
all day, and then returned to IS 
for an overnight low Tuesday 
night. Then Wednesday morn
ing, about 7:30, the snow start-1 
ed falling again, and there was | 
promise that the weather would; 
not change for the better for a 
few days, yet.

Which proves you can never 
depend on the "usual" around 
here.

SHEAR ENJOYMENT is expressed on these faces in 
Albany, Wis., as 97-year-old Roy Bowman tries out 
power hair clippers that went out of style when he 
started barbering in 1898. Ravmond Tierney, in chair, 
rescued the clippers from a pile of iunk, repaired them, 
and got his grandson Biliy to supply muscle power.

i

I

The man on the next stool at 
the coffee counter says if it had 
not been for the guy who in
vented the "Wind Chill Factor," 
this cold snap would not have 
been so bad. He said he knew 
he had experienced even colder 
leather when he was a kid on 

«the farm, and hadn't really suf
fered. But since the Wind Chill 
Factor was invented, every 

^ttme the mercury slips a little, 
and there is a slight breeze, he 
becomes immobile with chill 
bumps.

Public Airs Complaints On Phone 
Service; Rate Hike Request Tabled
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Plans For Rural 
Water System 
Ready By Feb. 1

Engineers’ preliminary plans 
for the proposed rural water 
distribution system for North 
Runnels County "probably" will 
be completed by February 1, 
LaDell Davis, president of 
North Runnels Rural Water 
Corporation, said Monday.

It had been expected that 
first plans would be completed 
by the first of the year; how
ever, a few problems had to be 
resolved before presentation to 
the board for further action.

Davis and other members of 
the board of the corporation 
met with an engineer Monday 
to discuss part of the planning.

After the preliminary plans 
are received by the board of di
rectors of the corporation, more 
thorough studies will be made 
and incorporated into final plan
ning, it was understood. Once 
plans are completed, it is ex
pected that applications will be 
completed for loans from the 
Farmers Home Administration 
and for federal grants to build 
the system.

I( is proposed to build a dis
tribution system to reach most 
all areas in North Runnels 
County, and to purchase water 
from either or both Winters 
and Ballinger. It has been re
ported that city governing offi
cials of both cities has indicated 
a willingness to sell water to the 
corporation.

PRICE Uc NUMBER 44

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
NOMINATION FORM

I NOMINATE:

FOR

1972 MAN-OF-THE-YEAR AWARD
For the Following Reasons (Use Additional Space II Needed)

Livestock Show 
Here Saturday

Signed

All nominations must be at the Chamber oI Commerce 
office by Feb. 1. Mail forms to P. O. Box (98, Winters, Tex.

Community Will Vote On Winters' 
"Man of the Year" For 1972

1 The figures to follow are 
based on Social Security tax 
payments of 1968, 1969 and 1970, 
as indicated. If present Social 
Security tax payments — in- 

Fcrea.sed as of the first of 1973— 
'were to be used, these figures 
^ould be only more interesting: 

According to The Indianapolis 
Star, in an issue some time ago. 
expert economists have reached 
tlje conclusion that “ nobody, 
young, poor, middle aged or 
middle class, will ever get back 
from Social Security as much 
a* he and his employer has con
tributed to Social Security if he 
lives 100 years.

“What is worse, the vast ma
jority of people paying Social 
Security taxes could provide re
tirement. disability and medical 
protection through private sour
ces in far greater amounts, with 
the same amount of money now 

• paid into the system in payroll 
taxes and by individuals and 
employers.”

, For instance, the article says 
(and these are their figures): 
"In 1969-70, the payroll tax on a 
$6,600-a-year-man will be $663,- 
60. On a $7,800 income it will be 
(was) $748.80. In a private pen
sion plan from age 22 to 6.5. 
these amounts would produce 
retirement pensions of $9,058 
and $10,705 respectively.

“ If you just put your 1969 and 
'70 taxes in the biink from age 
2i to 65, at five percent interest 
ydu would have, at a $6,600 a 
year salary. $90,601 in the bank. 
At an average salary of $7,800 
a year, your taxes would pro
duce $107,073 in the bank at age 
65! The first would produce, 
just in interest, a pension of 
$4..5,30, the second $5,354, and 
you would have your entire 
bank account to spend, invest, 
leave to your children or do 
whatever you wished to do with 
it! Under Social Security you 
would have nothing in the bank.

"Suppose you could invest 
your total Social Security pay
roll tax (still before the 1973 in
crease) in a mutual fund, as a 
retirement plan?. . . If you had 
been able to invest only $.500 a 
year in the Investment Com
pany of America, for instance, 
over only a 33-year period, in
stead of 43 years (S.S.), you 

’ (Continued on page 6)
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' U. S. Welither Station, Winters

High Low
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'36 Thurs., Jan. 4 30
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31 Sat., Jan. 6 26
29 .Sun., Jan. 7 18
23 Mon., Jan. 8 IS
18 Tues., Jan. 9 15

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR 
lo w  12, Tues., Jan. 4. 1972 
High: 66, Sat., Jan. 8, 1972.

A short slide program on 
technological advances by Gen
eral Telephone Company of the 
Southwest during the past sev
eral years, and comparative 
figures of income and expenses 
were presented at a public 
meeting in the City Hall .Mon 
day night, and then Jack Goss 
of San Angelo, division manager 
for the telephone company, 
fielded questions and com
plaints about the quality of ser
vice received by Winters phone 
subscribers.

Following the discussion and 
complaint session, the Winters 
City Council tabled for further 
study a request by the telephone 
company for authorization to in
crease service rates in Winters.

James Newby of San Angelo, 
service manager for the phone 
company, narrated the film pre
sentation.

The telephone company re
cently had asked for auth
orization to increase rates in 
Winters, and the City Council, 
in view of many alleged com
plaints about the quality of ser
vice provided by the company, 
had asked that representatives 
of the company meet with the 
public to hear those complaints 
and to work toward a solution 
before a rate increase is con
sidered, Mayor Wade While 
said.

Complaints aired at Tuesday 
night's meeting ranged from the 
length of time required to get 
an operator on the lino, poor 
long distance service, difficulty 
in dialing for long distance 
calls, wrong numbers on local 
calls, and time required to get 
repair work done or difficulties 
on lines cleared up.

Many of those attending cited 
situations which had arisen 
while they were trying to make 
calls.

tn reply to a question regard
ing the age of the equipment in 
Winters exchange, Goss said 
this equipment is not very old: 
“ . . . it was installed only a few 
years ago.”

Some of the reported trouble 
may originate from equipment 
which is installed in homes and 
busines.ses, it was pointed out. 
Goss took down several numb
ers and said service personnel 
would check them out immed
iately.

Those present at Tuesday 
night's meeting were almost un
animously complimentary of 
the locally-stationed service 
personnel of the telephone com
pany, reporting incidents of 
genuine cooperation and help
fulness.

Because of the presence of 
several industries in Winters 
which do business on a nation
wide scale, it was pointed out at 
the meeting, toll call income 
probably accounts for a very 
large portion of the telephone 
company’s revenue, contribut
ed by the local exchange. Local 
subscrihers should be given 
credit for this asset, it was sug
gested. However, Goss said, toll 
call revenue is not computed in 
determining the amount of local 
rates. Only that income from 
local phone service, and the 
cost of the equipment installed 
in Winters is counted, he said. 
This is a situation peculiar to 
the Slate of Texas. Goss said, 
and is caused by state regula

tions covering the telephone 
company.

Goss also said that, unlike the 
situation in most other states 
where statewide commissions 
set the rates and make the reg
ulations, utilities such as the 
telephone company must nego
tiate separately with each muni
cipality.

The telephone company divi
sion manager, without quoting 

■figures or locations, said tele
phone rates in Winters at the 
present time arc low when com
pared with rates in other towns 
of like size.

EAS NOT TALKED
Although Extended Area Ser

vice (toll-free service to sur
rounding communities) for the 
Winters exchange has been one 
area for discussion in the past, 
and reportedly was to have been 
explored further Tuesday night, 
there was little said about that 
proposal.

One resident pointed out that 
for "about 25 years,” Extended 
Area Service has l>een discussed 
periodically, especially at times 
when rate increases were sought 
but that “nothing has been 
done." He stated that this was a 
vital issue for local business 
men, who see the value of toll- 
free communication with custo
mers in the Winters trade area, 
and suggesti*d that the telephone 
company work more closely with 
local people and rural telephone 
companies in making EAS a re
ality within the near future.

UNDERGROUND CABLES
Goss told the group that the 

telephone company is now be
ginning a project to put all lines 
underground between Winters 
and Ballinger, to eliminate wea
ther-caused trouble.

Lions Club Chili 
Supper Scheduled 
For Next Tuesday

The annual Winters Lions, 
Club chili supper will be held 
in the school cafeteria next 
Tuesday, January 16. Serving 
will begin at 5:30 p. m.

Proceeds from the chili sup
per will be used by the Lions 

I Club In financing the several | 
' projects of the organization, in- 
I eluding purchase of glasses,
. help with the Lions Club Crip-' 
' pled Childrens Camp, and other 
I  community programs.

Tekets for the chili supper 
I may be obtained from any 
member of the Lions Club, or 
may be purchased at the door.

Co-chairmen for this year’s 
Chili supper are Walker Tatum i 
and Wotxlrow Watts. George M. | 
Beard is president of the Win-' 
ters Lions Club.

A change has been made in 
the method of selection of the 
man of the Winters community 
to receive the annual Chamber 
of Commerce "Man of the 
Year” award for 1972, it was 
announced this week.

Everyone in the community 
will be asked tn participate in 
picking the man to receive the 
highest annual award made by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Lee Harrison, immediate past 
president of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce, said the 
change was made in order to 
give everyone in the community 
an opportunity to nominate the 
man they think has contributt-d 
most to the community during 
1972.

In the past, the "Man of the 
Year" has been chosen by a 
secret committee appointed by 
the president of the Chamber.

This year, residents of the 
community are being asked to 
fill in the blank accompanying 
this article, and forward it to

the Chamber of Commerce. The 
"Man of the Year” committee, 
named from the members of the 
1972 board of directors, will 
tabulate the votes, and the man 
receiving the most votes will be 
honored at the annual Chamber 
banquet, sche-duled for Febru
ary 16.

In addition to the nominee's 
name, the voter is asked to ex
plain his reasons for his nomi
nation. Residents are reminded 
that they need not be members 
of the Winters Chamber of Com
merce to vote—this is a com
munity project. Harrison said— 
and the nominee does not need 
to be a member of the chamber 
to be eligible for the award.

The nomination blank will ap- 
pi-ar in the January 12 and Jan
uary 19 issues of The Enter
prise; no nominaton blanks will 
be available from any other 
source.

All nominations must be in 
the office of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce by Thursday, 
February 1.

One of the biggest livestock 
shows of its kind in the area, 
the Annual Winters Junior Live
stock Show, will get underway 
here Saturday morning, with 
more than $3200 in prize mr>ney 
to Oe offered young .North Run
nels countians who enter stock.

The show will be held in the 
Winters School Bam in the 
north section of Winters.

For this year's show, the steer 
and lamb divisions have almost 
doubled in size over last year; 
however, the swine division has 
dropped slightly in numb<'r of 
entries. There also will be divi
sions for poultry and rabbits.

There are 74 steers entered 
in that division: 76 lambs in the 
lamb divison: 40 swine, 15
poultry and 5 rabbits.

A commercial feeder pig di
vision is being added to this 
year’s show.

The show is sponsored by the 
Winters Livestock Association, 
with prize money offered by 
that organization and the Win
ters Chamber of Commerce*.

Members of 4-H Clubs, Future 
Farmers of America, and indi
vidual youths who reside within 
the Winters and Wingate Inde
pendent School Districts arc 
eligible to enter livestock in the 
show. Deadline for entry was 
December 15.

In addition to prize money for 
the winning livestock, trophies 
banners and pennants will be 
awardid junior exhibitors.

A concession stand will be 
operated throughout the day at 
the show barn by the Winters 
and Wingate 4-H Clubs. The 
nfxin meal will be served in the 
Winters Community Center, ad
jacent to the show grounds, by 
the 4-H Clubs, from 11 a. m. to 
I p  m.

LIVESTOCK JUDGES
Stanley Westbrook of Tarleton 

State College will judge the 
steer division: Frank Cleckler
of Roscoe will judge the swine 
and lambs; and Jones Parrish 
of Ballinger will judge the poul
try and rabbits.

SUPERINTENDENTS
Bobby Rogers will be general 

superintendent of the show, and 
Victor .Merfeld, assistant.

Division superintendents will
be:

Steers- Dick Dunlap; assist
ant, Mike Mitchell.

Swine: Robert Carey; assist
ant. Wayne King.

Lambs: Delbert Kruse; as
sistant. R. Q. Marks.

Commercial Feeder Pig: Bo 
Evans; assistant, Carroll Ta- 
tom.

Poultry: Raymond Jonas; as
sistant, Mrs. Dan .Miller.

Rabbits: Frank Carter; as
sistant, Mrs. Frank Carter.

Clifton Poe is president of the 
Winters Livestock Association; 
Dick Dunlap is vice presdent. 
F. R. (Phil) Anderson is secre- 
tarv-treasurer.

Winters Gets Second Federal Check— 
And Several Spending Suggestions

School Board 
Calls Election 
For April 7th

Terms of office of two mem
bers of the board of trustees of 
the Winters Independent School 
Dstrict will end in April, and 
the board Tuesday night called 

I an election for Saturday, April 
I  7, to fill the vacancies.
I Board members whose terms 
' expire are Billy Joe Colburn, 
Place 6; and J. P. Dry, Place 7.

All board members now are 
I  elected to designated "places”
' on the board, and each place 
I represents a separate race, 
i Deadline for filing as a candi- 
I date for the school board will 
i be March 7.

Dale Whitecotton 
I Awarded Trip To 
¡Su'ierBowl
1 Dale Whitecotton, owner of i 
Dale’s Ford Sales in Winters, i 

I has been awarded a trip to the' 
j Super Bowl in Los Angeles, and 
I a four-day trip to Las Vegas. | 
I Nev., in a Dallas Ford District! 
Sales Contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitecotton will 
leave Friday for Las Vegas, and 
then will be flown to Los Ange
les Sunday to attend the Super 
Bowl football game, and return 
to Las Vegas.

TV Cable Franchise Approved By 
Council, Several Channels Offered

Winters City Council Tuesday 
night approved a 15-year fran-1 
chise authorizing the Brown- 
wood Cable TV' Co. to build and 
operate a cable TV system in 
Winters. Appnival is subject to 
attorney’s advice.

The cable company is to in
stall the necessary equipment, 
and have the entire system in 
operation within a year, accord
ing to city officials, or lose

franchise rights.
Channels to be offered on the 

cable service will be 39, 8. II, 
12, 9. partial 4, and 5. an i*d- 
uc.atinnal channel, Buford Bald
win, City Secretary, said.

Cost to subscribers will be $30 
for initial tie-in, with a monthly 
charge of $7.,50 per month. Ex
tra extensions for subscribers 
will be $1.50 per month, it was 
stated.

Runnels County Received Second 
Revenue-Sharing" Check: $76,041
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SCHEDULE
BASKETBALL

Jan. 12: An.son, there. Boys’ 
A, B, Girls’ A, district game.

Jan, 12: Bronte, here, boys’ 
9th.

j Jan. 15: Coleman, here, girls’ 
j 8th and B.
' Jan. 15: Coleman, there, boys’ 
8th and 9th.

I Jan. 16: Stamford, here, boys’ 
A. B, girls’ A. district game.

I Jan. IS: Hallinj'.er, here,
i boys’ 8th and 9th.

Square Dance 
Next Thursday 

I To Benefit MOD
I A countywide square dance 
' will be held at the Ballinger 
¡Community Center at 7:30 p. j 
I p.. Thursday, January 18, as a , 
I benefit to the March of Dimes  ̂
for the National Foundation to 
Fight Birth Defects. I

Admission to the square dance | 
will be a $3 per person dona-! 
tion. I

Callers donating their time: 
for the benefit will be Joe Ab
bott, Jerry Chambliss, Jerry 
Lawson, Bill Karr, Bob Fischer. | 
Ralph McMullan and W. E. | 
Carrgan. {

Spectators as well as square ■ 
dancers have been invited.

This square dance is only one 
activity planned during the 
month to benefit the March of: 
Dimes campaign. !

IN Mcknight  h o m e
Margie Allbright, junior stu

dent at Southwest Texas State 
University, San Marcos, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy McKnight and family 
Tuesday and Wedne.sday of this 
week. Mias Allbright accom
panied Troylone McKnight to 
San Marcos, where they will be
gin their spring semester.

Runnels County Monday re
ceived the second check for the 
1972 payment in the federal 
“ revenue - sharing” program. 
County Judge Elliott Kemp an
nounced.

Total for the second check 
was $76,041, slightly less than 
that received in the first check. 
The first check was for $79,245.

Judge Kemp said the Com
missioners probably will u.se the 
money to purchase road machi
nery for the county. This is an 
area which has a great need 
for funds at the present time, 
he said, and the money could 
he put to better use for this pur
pose than in practically any 
other department, and would be 
for the benefit of he entire 
county.

The county judge also said 
the commissioners are studying 
the need for additional air con
ditioning equipment for the 
courthouse, or replace and-or 
repair for present equipment.

Judge Kemp said the com
missioners will probably steer 
clear of using the money to 
start some kind of new project, 
because of the question of the 
program’s continuance after the 
present five-year plan has pass
ed. There are many areas 
where the money could be used 
to great advantage, be said, but 
beginning of some new project 
with a possible threat of having 
to stop nr curtail it wthin the 
next few years for lack of funds

would defeat the entire purpose 
of the program. He said the 
Commissioners Court already 
has received many requests for 
a part of the money for certain 
programs which are now going 
on, or for suggested programs, 
and that commissioners will 
study each suggestion. He said 
he is fairly sure, however, that 
the money will be used in al- 
ready-establshed programs to 
relieve positive financial stress

City Purchases 
Equipment For 
Landfiil Operation

The City Council has approv
ed purchase of a tractor-loader 

I from Treanor Equipment Co.,
I for use in the garbage disposal 
I landfill operation which will be 
; put into operation within the 
! near future.
j A temporary site will be 
' chosen for the start of the new 
I disposal system, it was said, 
' with a permanent site to be 
chosen soon.

The landfill garbage disposal 
I .system was required by State 
■ agency regulations, it has been 
! pointed out, and will replace the 
I present meihiMl of piling amt 
burning.

The City of Winters Tuesday 
received the second federal rev
enue-sharing check, for $16.378.- 
00, bringing the total money re
ceived in the program to $44.- 

1448.00 for the 1972 period—and 
■ also has received several sug
gestions from the public regard
ing the spending of the so-called 
“windfall " funds.

The first check for $17.070.00. 
to cover the first half of 1972. 
was received in early Decem
ber. The second check was to 
cover the second half of the last 
calendar year, under the form 

' ula used by the federal govern
ment in allotting the money.

In a "public hearing" Mon
day night at the City Hall, the 
City Council heard several sug
gestions as to how the money 
should be spent. About 20 people 
met with the Council to discuss 
this money, and suggestions for 
use ot the funds ranged from 
street building and repair, curb
ing repair, sewage disposal, 
garbage disposal, installation 
of another water tower, library 
aid. aid to the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce, social services 
for the aged and poor, recrea 
tion. and even some suggestions 
that the Council members use 
their own judgment.

There are many areas in 
which the money can be used 
profitably. Mayor Wade White 
told those at the meeting, but 
the Council wished to learn the 
overall desires of the public be
fore making definite plans for 
any specific projects. It was 
pointed out that it would "not 
be advisable” to begin a new 
project which could suffer if the 
funds should be cut off at some 
future date, before the five- 
year-planned program is over, 
or a project which could be 
turned down by the federal gov
ernment.

According to instructions re
ceived bv the City regarding use 
of the federal money, there are 
"certain general restrictions 
governing the use of city and 
county revenue sharing funds 
(the State is not .«ubject to any 
restrictions whatsoever).’’

City and county governments 
may, according to the instruc
tions, use the revenue sharing 
funds for ordinary and ne
cessary maintenance and opera
tions o n l y  in eight specific 

! functional areas:
—Public safety, including law 

enforcement, fire protection and 
building code enforcement.

—Environmental protection, 
, including sewage disposal, sani- 
! lion and pollution abatement.

—Public transportation, in- 
I eluding transit systems and 
 ̂streets and roads.

i —Health
1

—Recreation.
—Libraries.
—Social sti-vices for the poor 

i or aped.
I —Financial ndministinition.

The use of general revenue 
sharing funds for capital im
provements is not limited if the 
local government has legal au
thority to construct the facility 
for which funds are expended.

Cities and counties may use 
general revenue sharing funds 
as matching to obtain other fed
eral funds under certain condi
tions. These conditions have not 
been spelled out by the U. S. 
Treasury Dep.iriment.

Cold Weather 
Causes Cut-Back 
For Gas Users

The below-freezing weather of 
the past several days has caus
ed a cut-back—actually a total 
cur'ailment in some instances— 
on pas use by several big con
sumers in Winters.

Marshall Wharton, local man
ager for Lone Star Gas Co., said 
Tuesday at least three Winters 
consumers had been placed on 
ion percent curtailment and re
ceived no natural pas, due to 
weather conditions.

Wharton said the City Power 
Plant had been shut off, in addi
tion tn Alderman-Cave Milling 
& Grain Co., and WinTex In
dustries. Inc. The engines of the 
power plant are dual-purpose, 
allowing use of diesel fuel.

Waco Reynolds 
Resigns From 
Coaching Staff

The board of trustees of Win
ters Independent School District 
Tuesday night accepted the re
signation of Waco Reynolds, a 
member of the coaching staff of 
Winters High School.

Reynolds will move to Abilene 
where he will be in the insur
ance business.

He has been at Winters for 
two years, as a high school 
teacher, line coach for the foot
ball squad, and track coach.

4-H Clubs Wni 
Serve Meal Durbig 
Livestock Shovr

The 4-H Clubs of Winters and 
Wingate will serve the noon 
meal at the Winters Community * 
Center Saturday, Jan. 13, dur
ing the annual Junior Livestock 
Show. The price of the meal, 
will include drink and dessert.

The clubs also will have the 
concession stand open in the 
show barn, where coffee, pies, 
drinks, and sandwiches will be 
served.

The noon meal will be served 
from II a. m. to I p. m.
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W I N G A T E  Mrs. Howard Poe
Died In Ballinger 
Hospital Monday

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or r^u ta- 
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office. |

. . .  about your 
SOCIAL SECURITY

‘ About 150,00(1 retired workers 
and their families will get high
er social security paymi-nt-. 
starting in 1973 under a spec
ial minimum benefit provision of 
the new social security law ," ac
cording to I. M Talbot, siK'ial 
security district manager in San 
Angelo.

"People who worked over 20 
years in jobs covered by social 
security, but had relativi-ly low 
annual earnings, may be h e lp e d  
by the special minimum pro
vision.” Nlr. Talbot said.

The special minimum binefit 
ranges up to $170 a month for 
workers who retire at 65 with 
30 or more years of coverage 
under social secunty. he said 
A couple can get up to $255 
Benefits for people who apply 
before 65 will be reduced be
cause the benefits will be paid 
for a longer time.

The new provision is effective 
January 1973.

"Retired people who will get 
a benefit increae under the m w 
law don't have to apply for it 
The increase will be paid start
ing with checks deliveri*d in 
earlv April. ' Mr. Talbot s.aid 
People already getting more 
than the special minimum will 
continue to get their régulai 
checks.

For more information, con
tact the Social Security Office 
at 300C West Harris .Avenue ( P 
O Box 3808) in San Angelo. 
Texas, or see the representative 
when he is in your area Resi
dents of Winters may call toll 
free by dialing "Operator ' and 
asking for Enterprise 2058. "

Graveside Rites 
Dec. 30th For 
Burton Infant

Oraveside rites were held 
December 30 for Leach Michelle 
Burton, infant daughter of Mr 
,:nd Mrs. Tommy Burton of 
Winters. The infant died at 5 05 
a. m. December 29 in Shannon 
Hospital. San .Angelo,

The Rev Billy Burton of San 
Angelo officiated 

Burial was in Old Runnels 
Cemetery under direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

Sirivivors are the parents; 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W 
1 . Burton of Rt. 3. Winters; ;ind 
a great-grandmother. Mrs. Earl 
Caudle of B.illinger
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Mrs. John Gannaway hag re
turned home from Hendrick 
Hospital where ihe hus ben a 
medical patient for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rogers 
have been visiting her brother, 
Hillard Wood, who hus been ser
iously ill for some time. He is 
reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan at
tended the funeral seiwices for 
Grandma Gipson in Abilene Sat
urday.

Mrs. Mary Doggett has re
lumed from a visit in the A. C. 
Polk home near Dallas.

Mrs. Sena Poe, mother of 
Mrs. J. W. (Dude) Dunn died in 
Ballinger Memorial Hospital 
Monday. Services were held in 
Winters Wednesday, with burial 
in Lakeview Cemetery, Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan re
ceived word that their daugh
ter, Kay, was a patient in San 
Angelo Clinic Hospital.

LEGAL NOTICE

Sometimes a fool has talent, 
but never judgment. — La 
Rouchefoucauld.

Men judge the affairs of other 
men better than their own. — 
Terence.

I the home of Mrs. O. Hauseson 
1 Thursday.

Ml'S. Howard Po<>, 76, died at 
12; 30 p. m. Monday in Ballinger 
Memorial Hospital following an 
illness of six months.

Funeral services were held at 
II a. m. Wednesday in Spill 
Memorial Chapel, with the Rev. 
Bob Sanders, pastor of the Win
gate and Winters United Metho
dist Churches, officiating. Bur
ial was in Lakeview Cemetery.

She was bom Sina Jane Bry
ant, Aug. 31, 1896, in Bell Coun
ty. In the early l!)00s, the family 
moved to Runnels County and 
she had spent most of her life 
in the Winters and Ballinger 
area. Since 1966 she had lived 
at Wingate.

She married Howard Poe, 
Oct. 11, 1914, at Norton. Mr. 
Poe died April 21, 1971.

She was a member of the 
Wingate U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church.

Survivors are one son. Sedric 
A. Poe of Arlington; a daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. (Virgie) Dunn of 
Wingate; a bmther, Barney 
Bryant of Winters; a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Lewis of San An
gelo; ten grandchildren and 
twelve great-grandchildren.

Grandsons and nephews were 
nallbearers.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
City of Winters, Winters, Tex , 

as 79567, has applied to the Tex-! 
as Water Quality Board for an 
amendment to its existing Waste 
Control Order No. 10320 for a 
proposed discharge not to ex
ceed an average flow of 323,000 
gallons per day of domestic sew
age effluent from the proposed 
improved municipal sewage 
treatment plant (oxidation ditch) 
which is to be located near ex
isting facilities off of State High
way 53, southeast of City of 
Winters, Runnels County, Texas. 
The treated domestic sewage ef
fluent will be discharged into 
Bluff Creek, thence into Elm 
Creek, thence into the Colorado 
River. A public hearing on this 
application will be held in the 

Council Room 
City Hall 
555 Walnut Street 
Abilene, Texas 
10:00 a.m.—February 6, 1973 

to receive evidence on the con
ditions, if any, under which the 
emended order may be issued. 
Additional data will be develop
ed at the hearing, but further 
technical information concerning 
any specific aspect of the dis
charge, if available, can be ob- 
taned by writing the Te.xas Wa
ter Quality Board, P. O. Box
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LEGAL NOTICE
BIDS FOR DEPOSITORY

The Runnels County Commis
sioners Court will accept bids 
for County Depository for the 
four calendar years beginning 
1973, until February 13, 1973.

Bids should be submitted to 
the RUnnels County Judge, or to 
the Commissioners Court, to aP- 
rive not later than February 16, 
1973.

ELLIOTT KEMP, 
County J udge 
Runnels County, Texas.

44-3tc

13246, Capitol Station, Austin. 
Texas 78711. “ Itc

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
Getting up nights, burnnigt fre
quent or scanty flow, leg pains, 
BACKACHE may warn of func
tional kidney disorders — “Dan
ger Ahaed.” Give a lift with 
gentle BUKETS 3-tabs-a-day 
treatment. Flush kidneys, RE
GULATE PASSAGE. Your 48c 
back if not pleased in 12 hours. 
TODAY at MAIN DRUG COM- 

' PANY.

Reuunt Bride Is 
Honored With 
Shower Saturday

•A bridal shower in the home 
of .Mrs. J. T. Sneed Saturday 
aftemuon honored Mrs .Mike 
Berry She is the former Judy 
Hogan, d.iughtcr of .Mr. and 
•Mrs M H. Hogan.

Approximately thirty guests 
registered. Color selections in 
the party rooms were white and 
burgundy, which were also 
carried out in the table arrange
ments

Millard Self, 87, 
O f Tuscola Died 
In Abilene Friday

CREWS
! Charles Foreman and friend 
j Leslie of Denton visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman Foreman Satur- 

'duy night.

Den Dieters Club 
Meetiiije: Monday

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames .T. T Sneed, D. 
E Pinegar. Truett Smith, 
.Audra L. .Mitchell. George 
Lloyd. .1. R. Woodfin. Charlie 
.Await, Omer Hill and Robert 
Conner.

We should he gentle with 
those who err not in will, but 
in judgment. Sophocles.

Education is first aid in find
ing out how little vou know.

Read the Clas.siried Columns.

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE

SERVICE FOR YOUR

Think of Low Net 
Cost w.th Service.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 

I 1N.SLRA\CE COMPANIES 

Phone 363-2476, Ballinger

HOME

RANCH

FAR.M

AUTO

CROPS

LIFE

Millard F. Self. 87, of Tuscola, 
a longtime resident of this area, 
dud at 2 a m. Friday in Cox 
Hospital, .Abilene, after a long 
illness

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Sunday in the Tuscola 
United .Methodist Church, with 
the Rev. X'lrgil James, pastor 
of Southside Baptist Church, 
Winters, officiating.

Burial was in Tuscola Ceme
tery under the drcction of Fry- 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Self was bom June 7, 
1885, in Alabama, and moved to 
Taylor County as a young boy. 
He married Maggie Coley, Nov. 
13, 1910, at Guión, He operated 
a cafe in Ovalo and "ruscola, 
and also farmed in the Tuscola 

; area.
I He was a member of the 
United .Methodist Church.

Survivors are his wife: a son, 
jHilbum Phillip (Slim) Self of 
Winters; three daughters, Mrs. 
W W (Kva) Best of Bradshaw; 
Mrs. J. R. Childers and .Mis 
Buck Wilder, both of Abilene;

I 12 grandchildren. 24 great- 
grandchildn n and six great- 
great-grandchildren.

P.illbearers were J. 'V. All- 
mand, Hubert Mayfield, Wade 
White. Mayfield Foster, Jack 
Franklin and Virgil Lee Gra
ham.

We teach our children cute 
sayings; we dote on every 
word; then later on we tell 
them. "Children should be seen 
and not heard."

Services at the Crews Metho
dist Church and the Hopewell 
Baptist Church were cancelled 
Sunday due to ice.

The annual Crews Community 
supper was held at the gym Sat
urday night, hosted by the Cal
vin Hoppe family. A "chuck 
wagon" theme was used, with 
wool sacks for table linen and 
bales of hay were used to sit 
on. The centerpiece on the din
ing table was a farm pasture 
scene with a stock tank. Menu 

I was chili, stew, pie, coffee and 
I hot chocolate. After dinner the 
president. Theron Osborne, held 

; a business session and Mrs. 
Sam Faubion was named secre
tary to succeed Mrs. Fred Tyree 

’ of Ballinger. Games of 84 were 
' played.
 ̂ Mrs. Katie Bodine of Fort 
i Worth has been visiting for two 
weeks with her daughter, Mr. 

land Mrs. Marion Wood.

The 4-C Sewing Club met in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Hope- 
well Church Monday and a 
friendship quilt was made for 
Mrs. Bill Moore. Lunch was 
served to eight ladies.

I The Den Dieters Club met 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Pearl Dunnum. Mrs. Mil- 
liorn was queen for the week.

Present were Mesdams Bill 
Milliorn, W. J. Briley, Paul 
Gerhardt, Pearl Dunnam and 
C. R. Pinkerton.

Mrs. Odie Matthews was tak
en to an Abilene hospital .Mon
day night.

I The speed of jet planes has 
, been increased to the point that 
one can almost bo flown around 
the world before it becomes ob
solete.

The rest of my news froze up. Read the Classified Ads.

I N S U R E
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, tim e, life)

JNO. W. N O R l l  a m
The Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mc- 
Beth and Dennis visited in the 
Thenine Osborne home Monday.

Roland Phipps, Mike Estes, 
and Bill Ray, all of Dallas were 
house guests in the Chester Mc- 
Beth home over the weekend.

Friday

W a tc hBUY YOUR NEXT
from your JEWELER! 

BAHLMAN JEW ELERS

Funeral 
in Spill Chapel 
For Mrs. Storey

106 South Main Phone 754-4057

H e n r y  H o c k  h a s  
1 7  r e a s o n s  Y t h y  y o u  

^ l o u l d  c o m e  t o  u s  
f o r  in c o m e  t a x  h e lp J

Reason 2. We’re human, and once in a 
great while we make a mistake. But if our 
enor means you must pay additional tax, 
you pay oofy the tax. We pay any interest 
or penalty. .

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p m. Friday in Spill Me
morial Chapel for Mrs. Clayton 
Story. 35. Thp Rev. Harry 
Grantz. pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, officiated.

Burial was in the .Northview 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Story died at 5:50 a. m 
Wednesday of last week in 
Spohn Hospital in Corpus 
Christ! following a five months 
illness.

She w.Ts born at Brady, Jan. 
16, 1937. The family later moved 
to McAllen and in 1953 she 
moved to Corpus Christi. Fol
lowing her marriage to Clayton 
Story. .lulv 28. 1968, at Corpus 
Christi. she lived at Rohstown.

She was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband. 
Clayton Story of Rohstown; a 
son. Raymond Mercer of Robs- 
town; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Willbom of Winters; two 

, brothers, Eddie Willbom of Cor- 
, pus Christi and Ronnie Willbom 
of Winters; four sisters, Mrs. 
.Ann Reeves and Mrs. Jackie 
Hughes, both of Corpus Christi, 
Mrs. Reba Burger of Victoria: 
and Janette Willbom of Win
ters.

V'isiting Mrs. Effie Dietz dur
ing the week were Clara McKis- 
S i i c k .  Cecil Hambright, Eddie 
Broun of San Marcos, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hambright.

Miss Clara McKissack was a 
recent dinner guest of Mrs. Ef
fie Dietz.

Callers in the Arthur Allcom 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Floy Brevard and Miss Willie 
Hale, .Mrs. Owen Bragg, Mrs. 
Marvin Hale and Arnold All
com.

Attending an 84 party in the 
Marvin Hale home Sunday night 
were Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. Bre
vard, Mrs. Lemma Fuller of 
Coleman, and Mrs. Horace 
Stokes of Talpa.

O Z. Foreman spent Saturday 
night with his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Newell in Abilene.

Mrs. Chester McBeth, Mrs. 
Noble Faubion attended a tea 
honoring Mss Susan Parker at

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

135 WEST WALE
Open ^ 6. Sat. 9-5 Phone 754-4052 

OPEN TODAY - NO APPOINTMENT

Wingate Sew and 
Sew Club Meeting

The Wingate Sew and Sew 
Club met Jan 2 in the Baptist 
Church, with Mrs. M. King as 
hostess Quilting was done for 
the hodtess.

Present w e r e  Mesdames 
Marie Bradford. Dorothy Cave, 
Julie Hancock, Lorene Kinnard, 
M. King, Fura Lloyd. Flossie 
Kirkland, Mildred Patton, Ethel 
Polk, and a visitor, Mrs. Bessie 
Phillips.

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 16. with Mrs Lloyd as 
hostess.

DIAL
7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACCl

SPILL BROS. CO.
WInIcra, Tenas

Our Bank
Is Your Kind of Place!

. . . And for a very ^ood reason! Every basic banking 
service . . . CHECKING ACCOUNTS, SAVINGS AC
COUNTS, AUTO L,OANS, AGRICULTURAL LOANS, 
PERSONAL LOANS, LIVESTOCK LOANS, SAFETY 
DEPOSIT BOXES . . . plus th.e added convenience of 
DRlVE-lN BANKING!

4V2% p a id  o n  p a s s b o o k
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
Compounded Quarterly

Ju.st sign our authorization form, and we'll trans
fer from your checking account to Savings Account 
automatically.

Minimum of $1,000.00

5% Paid on 90>Day Certificates 

52 % Paid on 12-Month Certificates

INSURED BY F. D. I. C.

The Winters State Bank
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Everybody's Bag sorics for the auto industry this 
year. Of the numerous compan
ies currently in the automotive 
field, the Research Staff of Bab- 
son’s Reports is favoring for 
purchase the common stock of 
North American Rockwell list
ed on the New York Stock Ex
change. Other firms expected to 
participate widely include Mc
Cord, Arvin Industries, Ameri
can Safety Equipment, Raybes- 
tos-Manhattan, Kelsey-Hayes, 
Associated Springs, and Borg- 
Warner, all of which the Bab- 
son Reports Staff considers 
worthy of retention for appre
ciation in a well-balanced port
folio.

Many of us spend half our 
lime wishing for things we 
could have if we did not spend 
half our time wishing.

MOVIES
“Dirty Harry”

Don’t let Clint Eastwood’s 
violent screen demeanor fool 
you. He’s a pushover for kind
ness and consideration. He re
spects every living thing from 
kids to kangaroos; he believes 
in peace and reasonableness, 
and he has been known to gent
ly urge a common housefly out 
the window rather than destroy 
its fragile life with a violent 
swat.

Clint Eastwood’s impenetra
ble toughness grew, naturally, 
out of those Italian roles in such 
films as “A Fistful of Dollars”

and ’’For a Few Dollars More,” 
in which an absense of humane- 
but admired kind of movie hero. 
With the international success 
that came to him in those roles, 
he stayed more or less in the 
same type when he resumed 
making pictures in America.

He was a tough cowboy, or a 
tough soldier, or a tough de
puty sheriff, and right now he’s 
a tough police detective in ’’Dir
ty Harry,” a Malpaso Produc
tion for Warner Bros., Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday at the 
State Theatre, produced and di
rected by Donald Siegel. Clint 
plays the title role, the epithet 
indicating that Harry gets he 
dirty end of the stick rather 
than that he plies his profession 
in a less than admirable man
ner.

Wintert Indeptndent Schonli

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to (Change)
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Read Enterprise Classifieds!

Monday, January IS
Beef tacos, pinto beans, 

Chef's salad, crackers, cinna
mon rolls, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Tuesday, January 1(
Choice: Hamburgers or com

bination sandwich, french fries, 
catsup, peaches, fudge cake, 
milk.

Wednesday. January 17
Chicken fried steak, cream 

gravy, whipped potatoes, toss
ed green salad, hot rolls, choco
late cookies, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Thursday, January 18
Turkey and dressing, giblet

I gravy, buttered English peas,
I fruit gelatin salad, hot rolls, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Friday, January 19
I Fried fish fillets with tartar 
1 sauce, spinach, pickles, savory I rice, butter ice box cookies, 
I com muffins, milk or chocolate 
I milk.

A man hath need of tough 
ears to hear himself freely judg
ed. Michel de Montaigne.

I When we are too young our 
' judgment is weak; when we are 
‘ too old, ditto. —Blaise Paschal.

////••

BUSINESS
•nd tht

S TO C K  M A R K ET
by B A B S O N 'S  R E P O R T S  IN C .

Copyright 1973

MORE AND SAFER 
CARS COMING

Wellesley Hills, Mass. — Last 
inonth the books closed on the 

. second consecutive red-hot auto-

f
t

APPLY NOW
Wa Train M m to Work As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you hava some livestock 
e>9 erience we will train you 
to buy cattle, sheep and 
hogs.
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
IrKlude your complete ad
dress and phone number,

C A n iE  BUYERS, INC
4420 Maditon 

Kansas Clty> Me. 64111
CmiiU mmd

State
ir  T H E A T R E  ir

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday
January 12, 13, 14

Detective Harry Callahan. He 
doesn’t break murder cases. He 
smashes them . . .

Clint Eastwood 
• Dirty Harry

motive sales and production 
year. Forecasters anticipate 
that in calendar 1973 the high 
level of industry demand will 
continue and spawn a third suc
cessive year with hefty sales 
and production. We feel that 
s.'iles and automotive output in 
1973 will improve modestly over 
the 1972 levels—barring a pro
longed or massive labor tie-up 
in this year’s contract negotia
tions with the United Auto 
Workers.

I

GOOD INVENTORY 
POSITION

I Presently the level of dealers’ 
new-car inventories is rather 

! low in relation to the rate of 
I new-car sales. Consequently, un- 
I less there is a sudden or dras- 
: tic slump in auto sales—which 
i we do not foresee—the auto 
; makers will find is necessary 
j to maintain higher year-to-year 
production levels. In fact, auto 

I assemblies are scheduled to 
post a 27.8 percent increase for 
January of this year over Janu
ary 1972. We feel that this ef- 

1 fort is being directed to refill 
the inventory pipelines and at 
the same time satisfy demand. 
In the struggle to retain or im
prove their market share, the 
manufacturers are keenly aware 
of the need to provide and 
maintain a full complement of 
model supplies in the hands of 
their dealers.

SOCIAL PRESSURES
CREATE MARKETS

However, the foregoing refer
ence to brisk production rates 
derives its particular impor
tance from the fact that 1973- 
model cars are equipped with 
the safety devices now requir
ed by government mandates, 
since these safety items are 
standard equipment on all 1973 
automobiles. The auto manufac
turers have no choice but to 
build in the safety features spe
cified by law, and consumers 
have no choice but to accept

them as part of the new auto 
package.
BIG BROTHER'S WATCHING

In 1968 the National Highway 
Safely Bureau of the Depart-1 
ment of Transportation was I 
formed. Since then, numerous 
safety devices have been added 
to passenger cars and truck.s— 
seat belts, head restraints, pad
ded dashboards, to name but u 
few. However, this is only the 
beginning. The list of other de
vices which arc to be included 
in the future is quite lengthy. 
Although some of the safety re- 
qurements have had their im
plementation dates effectively 
postponed, the process of “build
ing safety into automobiles” is 
in effect.

Thus, the automotive industry 
I will have to learn to live with 
increasingly stringent product 

I standards, particularly so in 
such key areas as emission con- 

I trol and safety. Obviously the 
. degree of standards, both in ef
fect and upcoming, will alter 
the business profile of many au
to industry suppliers. For some 

! of these the safety market is a 
 ̂completely new field of endeav
or; for other automotive equip
ment companies, however, it is 
merely an extension or realign
ment of their previous activi
ties.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

The size of the market for 
auto safety equipment is im
mense and certainly cannot be 

! covered in a brief review such 
I as this. However, companies in 
this field should not only bene
fit from the aforementioned 

I strong automotive demand but 
\ also from the increases attri
butable to the progression of .saf
ety standards in 1973. We feel 

' that the added safety regula
tions will be reflected in sales 
and earnings increases for 

I suppliers of parts and acces-

■ You*re always paid promptly!
I If you’ve ever had an accident, you know what
H  It means to be paid promptly. That’s why it is

wise to deal with a strong, reliable Insurance Com- 
pany that has a reputation for taking care of pay- 
ments.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. CALL US!

B E D FO R D
MSUKANCE ACENCt

I DAVE BING of the Detroit 
Pistons looks like an illus- 

I tration for a how-to-do-it 
book on the jump shot as 

I he soars against Buffalo.

SONNY’ SGrocery & Market
2 0 0  Tinkle Street (Formerly Foodway)

HOURS: 7:30 A. M. to 0:30 P. M. — SATURDAY 7:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M

liti i ' l l

BACON SLICED

W-4W I ■' -t wmVt |17 'it  ...*

R O U N D

BONELESS

Stew M eat ">• 89'
HEAVY BEEF

Arm  Roast «>- 99'
GRADE “A’

Chicken Hens «>- 4 9

T-BONE

S T EA K i b . » p
BONELESS

Chuck Roast a. 99'
LEE'S PORK PORK

Sausage 2-*>- 1̂”
KEITH FROZEN

FISH STICKS
8-oz. Pkg. 3 ä * l

00

COLLEGE INN

CHICKEN BROTH J  ¡ 3 9 '
13*4-oz. Can

STOKELY WHOLE ra  AA
GREEN BEANS A  » ^ 1 ° ' '
303 Can ...._. ®

KOUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
IVz-Pound Loat 2 7
CHIPS AHOY CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES
14'/á-oz. Bag .... 4 9

GANDY'S

ICE CREAM
S QUART BUCKET

»1.69
DONALD DUCK

ORANGE
JUICE

O-oz. Can Frozen

4 i » r

BORDEN'S

CHOCOLATE

M ILK
Vi Gallon

59c

EAST TEXAS

YAMS lb. 15c
ORANGES 5“ “ ' 49c

CELLO

CARROTS
2 l-lb. Bags 29c

S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur
chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 
With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, January 11, 12, 13.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Grocery &  M arket
200 TINKLE ST. (Formerly Foodway)



C LASSIFIED  A D S
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS tar ALL occaaioM. 
Order« wired anywhere any 
time. Mr«. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winter* Flewer She», Dial 7S4- 
4518. tie

F o r s w f

FOR SALE; Goid clean 1967 
Oldsmobile, stereo player and 
tapes 754-4436. 2tp

NEW X-11 Reducing Plan. 42 
tablets. $3.00. Money back guar
antee. Main Drug Co. 43-12tc

FOR SALE: 1972 modtl Tide 
Craft, 15-ft., walk-through bow, 
70 HP Chrysler. Contact Ronnie 
Bethel, Box 341, Winters. 43-5tc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE — Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tfc

I
FOR S.^LE: Spacious home in! 

a quiet neighborhood. Two bed
rooms, living room, dining i 
room, kitchen, bath, garage,, 
large storage or rent house, 6- 
foot cyclone fence around large 
back yard, pecan and other 
fruit trees. .Ml this at a low 
price. Call 754-4474 . 42-3tc

FENDLLLM CLOCK repairs, 
ref'.ni.shing, new faces, and a 
good stock of old parts. Want to 
buy, sell or trade on old pendu
lum clocks. Clock & Swap Shop, 
Ballinger. 42-4tc i

FOR SALE: Lot. 90x116, on 
Tinkle St., block east of Main 
Winters Masonic Lodge. See 
Jack Martin. 27-tfc

NEW IMPROVED • Zippies," 
the great iron pill now with 
Vitamin C. Main Drug Store.

42-3tp

FOR S.ALE: 4-bedroom, 1>-,
bath, fenced yard, 107 Mel 
Terms can be arranged. Nath 
White, 6*7-45.56, .Abilene. 26-tfc

FOR SALE: 
Chevy pickup. 
er. LWB. 4-speevi. 
tires, ,56.700 miles, 
ton's Auto Supply.

1066 'j-ton 
radio, heat- 
commercial 
See at Mil

ite

The Hone Team

" I f  it doesn't reach the pins in 10  more seconds, I'm 
rolling my b all!"

M ISCELUNroUS_
ARTS & CRAFTS CLASSES: 

To start Jan 23. Sign up by 
Jan. 22. Melba's .Ails, Crafts & 
Gilts, 13S West Dale. 44-2tp

RECEIPT BOOKS now far 
sale at The Enterprise office.

W.ANTF.D; Scrap Iron, Cables. 
Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: 1966 Rambler,
loade d. Good work or school car. 
gotxl tires, clean. Ph. 754-5047 
or 7,54-4329. Stanley Blackwell.

36-tfc

FOR SALE: Ail hou-:ehoUi
goods, furniture, etc . 1964 Bon- ' 
neville. fully equipped, 4-door, 
HT. Come by 610 N. Rogers or| 
see Loyce or Wayne Solomon I 
Phone 754-5266 Give away five j 
kittens. Going ovoi seas, ni ed to| 
sell everything. 44-2tc |

FOR S.ALE: 4-burner double! 
oven electric range, S50 Phon- 
754-4790. Bo Evans. 14-.3tc

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

DRIVE A LITTLE,
SAVE A LOT!

PAYLESS
*  USED CARS ★

W INGATE, TE.XAS

1965 Ford Mustang V-8. auto.. 
R&H. power .steenng and air 
good condition.

1469 Chevrolet 4-door ,.V-8. 
auto.. R&H. power and air, real 
good, 1-owner. $1695 00

l '*66 Olds 99. 4-door sed.in. all 
power and air. real good, $775.

1969 Chev. l^-ton, 6 cyl , 3- 
speed R&H. LWB, extra good, 
$1450

146« Chev. i,j-ton pickup. V-9, 
au to . R&H. SW'B. 1-owner, ex
tra nice, $1275 00.

1%8 Ford pickup. 6-
cyl., 4-speed, R&H, SWB. $1095
20 LMTS TO CHOOSE FROM
Phone 743-6921 Day or Night 

More to Choose From!

2-bedroom, bath, large utili
ty, carport, on Parsonage St.

2-bedroom, bath, carpon, 
fenced back yard, corner lot. 
on West Street.

2- bedroom and bath, utility 
room, garage, fenced back 
yard, floor furnace heat, on 
paved street. Price has been 
reduced for quick sale. Will 
trade for mobile home. Wmjd 
Street.

3- bedroom brick. bath, 
large den. some carpet, pe 
can trees, outdoor barbecue 
pit. extra storage space. 3- 
car garage, on large lot. No. 
Trinity.

3-bedroom. 2 baths, large 
living room, large den. flrx>r 
furnace heat, water cooler, 
some carpet, 2-car garage, 
back yard chain link fence. 
140 X 140 foot lot. Location 
quiet and beautiful. Rose 
lane.

2 lots joining school prop
erty with 7-ro<jm old house.

2 lots, chain link fence, 
with a 3-bedroom older htiuse 
N. Arlington.

Shown By Appointment.

LEON SPRINGER
Real Estate Salesman 

W inters, Ph. 734-3009

TO BUY. SELL. SENT, use 
the rlassified columns.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Phone 754-4111

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12. 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

W'inters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters. Texas

¡ SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

I Abilene
Reporter - New*

, Reasonable Subecription Rates— 
I with the freshest news and fea- 
, tures.

T h e  T h in g s  
W e  S a y

By RUBY SHANNON
If you have ever watched 

women shop in a house of 
fabrics, you will note that 
making up their minds to 
choose one piece of material 
over a near-identical one is 
often a tedious decision.

In olden times, the clerk in 
a fabrics shop did not have 
an electric measuring gauge. 
Instead, he had driven on top 
of his counter some brass 
tacks to measure each yard or 
part of a yard that his cus
tomer decided to purchase.

When the shopper had fi
nally made her choice and the 
material had been brought to 
the brass tacks on the coun
ter, this was no time for 
changing hî r mind still fur
ther.

Al'STIN—The State Board of 
Insurance had good news for I 
homeowners as the new year 
turned.

Insurance rale cuts which will 
total an estimated $25 million a 

' year in savings for coverage on 
dwellings were ordered effec- 

1 live January 1.
\ Gov. Preston Smith commend- 
I ed the Board and claimed that 
debate on insurance rating is- 

I sues during the special legisla
tive session he called last fall 

. figured in the reductions.
I Board members first announc- 
' ed these reductions for extend
ed coverage and homeowners’

; package policies;
\ North-northwest territory—30 
percent for extended coverage 
and 20 percent homeowners’ po
licies.

Central inland area — eight 
percent and seven percent.

Seacoast “first tier" counties 
on the Gulf—four percent reduc
tion for extended coverage but 
a four percent hike for home- 
owners’ policies.

Seacoast “second tier” coun
ties. 18 percent and 10 percent 
less.

Announcement of the first re
ductions were followed three 
days later by fire rate cuts for 
dwellings.

The state fire rate slashes a- 
meunt to 12 percent for brick 
veneer asbestos and stucco 
houses and nine percent for 
frame dwellings. A three per
cent increase was directed for 
all brick dwellings, but the 
Board noted this category ac
counts for only two percent of 
Texas housing.

ber of the State Board of Edu
cation, the attorney general’s 
office held.

In ether recent opinions, the 
attorney general concluded;

—County commissioners must 
be petitioned by one percent of 
county voters before they can 
call a county wide road bond 
election.

—An advertising scheme 
whereby merchants awani priz
es by drawings and punchcards 
is a lottery in violation of the 
law.

—A requirement of persons 
applying for a marriage license 
appearing together or separate
ly before the county clerk may 
be waived, and ceremonial mar
riages may be performed by 
proxy where there is a valid 
marriage license issued.

—Refinery units constructed 
on land owned by gas compan
ies are determined to be real 
property.

—A vehicle designed primari
ly for application of fertilizer 
and herbicides is an “ imple
ment of husbandry” (used for 
agricultural purposes) and is not 
required to be registered for 
highway usage.

iuiv Coniniissioner John C. 
White.

Court of Criminal Appeals de
clared unconstitutional a law 
(since amended) providing that 
17 year old males could be tried 
for felonies, while females must 
be 18 to face trial.

Revenue from cigarette taxes 
dropped $2.5 million—to $17.4 
million—from December 1971 to 
last month.

Animal Health Commission 
announced quarantines in por
tions of Nueces and Webb coun
ties for fever tick infestation 
and exposure.

Governor Smith said state 
government will have a $300 
million “nestegg” of unexpend
ed fund balances when he leav
es office.

Texas Education Agency re-
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celved a national leadership a- 
ward for developing performan- 
ance-based teacher education 
programs.

Rep. Francos (Sissy) Farent- 
hold, unsuccessful candidate for 

I governor last year, announced 
she will maintain a permanent 
.Austin office and monitor the 
legislature.

It is a striking coincidence 
that American ends with “ I 
can.”

Enjoy sports for sport’s sake 
—take none too seriously.

Business Services
For the

VERY BEST 
LP  GAS SERVICE

Contact

J. R . Sims & Sons
601 S. Main St. 
Winters, Texas

7-tfc

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

No one sees brass tacks on 
a measuring c o u n t e r  any 
more. When ive say that 
people are getting down to 
the brass tacks of something 
today, we mean that they are 
working out the concrete de
tails.

‘‘Getting down to the brass 
tacks” in a business deal is 
the last step in bartering after 
perhaps days of planning and 
maneuvering.

Spicii
CALL LOCAL AGENT
B3rron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4683

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2- 1 

bedroom apartment with laun-| 
dry room. Paneled and carpet
ed throughout. Call Mrs. Floyd 
Sims. 1010 State Street, phone 
754-4993. after 9 a m. 42-tfc

WANTED
SEWING WANTED: Phone

754-5179 or come by 310 S. .Ar
lington. 44-4tc

FOR YOUR

WATKINS
HOME

PRODUCTS
CALL

Mrs. Steve Horton
796-2941

Rt. 3, W'inters 
WE DELIVER

RHUBARB-LEMON 
MAR>LALADE 

2!^ qts. (about 3 lbs.) diced 
fresh rhubarb 

5 cups sugar 
5 tbsps. fresh lemon Juice 
4 sticks (2-in. long ea.)

cinnamon 
1 cup raisins
1 cup chopped nuts
2 tbsps. grated fresh

lemon peel
Place rhubarb, s u g a r ,  

lemon juice and cinnamon 
in 4-quart saucepan. Mix 
well. Cook over medium heat 
1 hour or until mixture has 
thickened, stirring frequent 
ly to p r e v e n t  scorching 
Skim off all scum. Stir in re 
maining ingredients. H e a t  
thoroughly. Remove and dis 
card cinnamon. Ladle mar 
malade into hot sterilized 
jars. Seal airtight at once 
Makes 6 jars i *2 -pint each)

BUDGET REFORM URGED
Legislators returning to work 

in regular session Tuesday 
found five budget reform pro
posals designed to save at least 
$50 million a year.

Texas Manufacturers Associa
tion unveiled the recommenda
tions and announced a state- 

! wide campaign to win support 
for them.

These proposals are expected 
to be introduced by prominent 
legislators. TMA said:

—Authority for the governor, 
as chief state executive officer, 
to review state spending on a 

I quarterly basis.
—Authority for the legislative 

budget board to conduct biennial 
performance audits of agency 
and program operational effi
ciency.

—Limiting compromise pow
ers of free conference commit- 

. tees on appropriations to adjust
ing reasonable differences be- 

I tween House and Senate spend
ing recommendations, rather 
than permitting addition of new 
items or deletion of others pre
viously agreed on by both hous
es.

—Establishing a “pricetag
ging” system, under which the 
legislative budget board must 
project cost estimates for a five- 
year period on all spending leg
islation before committee hear
ings.

-Creating a two-year study 
by a 15-member gubernatorial 
commission of the practice of 
earmarking 90 percent of total 
state revenues, free of direct 
legislative control.

APPOINTMENTS
Govemor Smith designated 

V. Larry Teaver Jr. of Austin. ' 
a long-time friend and aide, as ! 
secretary of state to serve un
til January 16 when Gov. Dolph | 
Briscoe takes office. Teaver sue-: 
ceeds Bob Bullock who resigned 
after January 1.

Other Smith appointments in-; 
elude; Judge Edward D. Coul-i 
.son of Houston as associate jus
tice of the 14th court of civil 1 
appeals; Sam Lane of Austin to: 
Texas Employment Commis
sion; Bob Lilly of San Antonio 1 
as chairman of Texas Animal : 
Health Commission: David Me-j 
Angus of Austin as 201st dis-; 
trict judge: Judge Jackson B. i 
Smith Jr. of Houston as 189th! 
district judge: Mrs. Ruby Kless \ 
Sondock of Houston to domestic . 
relations court No. 5. in Harris 
County; Murray L. McWhorter 
(reappointment) to the Veterans 
Land Board: and Bill Tippen of 
Abilene and Richard C. Ingram 
of Dallas to the Commission on 
Law Enforcement Officer Stan-1 
dards and Education.

Brad O’Leary of Austin was I 
designated executive director of 
the Texas Republican Party and 
Harrison Vickers of Houston ex- j 
ecutive director of the State 
Democratic Partv.

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
Homelke Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

Radio - TV Service
We Service AO Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE LARGE S SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.
Lonnie Fowler

Phone 754-4292

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS
"Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer"
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop FacUltiet 
904 North Main, Winters

SHORT SNORTS
The new Homer Garrison Jr. 

Law Eniorcement Academy of 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic named for the late DPS dir
ector from 1938-1968, was offi-' 
daily dedicated here January 
4 and hailed among the best 
equipped in the United States.

Gross agricultural income for 
Texas during 1972 may exceed 
$4 billion, according to Agricul-

J . R. SIMS .&  SONS
Specializing In

Engine Tune-Up, Carburetion and 
Front End Alignment.

Also Tire and Battery Service 
Call John Sims

_____ 754-4224 for Appointment_____

LISTINGS WANTED: W(
have out of town buyers for 
homes, farms and ranches. List 
your property with Leon Spring- j 
er. Real Estate Salesman, Win
ters, Ph. 754-5009 32-tfc

EM PLOYM ENT
WANTED: Waitress, evening I 

shift, at Fireside Restaurant. I
31-tfc

HAVE DUMP TRUCK & BACKHOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING

Caliche & Yard Dirt Stock Pile
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Sand & Gravel Hauling
WILL DIG STORM CELLARS

ROY CALCOTE
1001 Main Street Ph. 754-4993 

44-4tc

Daddy, you 're important. 
Really important.

So please have a checkup once 
a year even if you feel great. 
Don't be afraid, it’s what you 
don't know that can hurt you. 
Do it for you. Do it for your 
family.

A l i M f k q n  I
i K e r S e a e t y : §

HELP WANTED: Full time
male employee. Walker Tatum, 
Piggly Wiggly. 43-tfc

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES ,
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Enco| 

I Service Station at Wingate. Call j 
j 754-6392 or 743-6437, Wingate.
I 27-tfc
I AVON ASKS: Children back 
! to school after the holidays?
I Lonely and resthiss? Fill those 
spare hours wi;h new friends & 
high profits by serving AVON 
cu-stomers. Call (915) 597-2315, 
collect, or write Mrs. Jeanette 
Chew, 1105 W. 12th. Brady, Tex. 
76825. Itc

PENAL CODE REWRITE 
TRIED AGAIN

lawmakers aLso found the 
1973 version of Texas penal code 
revision as proposed by the 
State Bar on their desks at the 
capital.

The new code, first proposed 
overall revision since 18.57, was 
rejected by the legislature in 
1971. but sponsors feel it mav 
pass this year. Changes have 
been made in controversial sec
tions, and provisions on drug 
laws and abortion left out.

The new code would retain 
the death penalty for eight 
classifications of murder.

Sixteen hundred sections of 
the old penal code have been 
boiled down to 246. It contains 
four felony punishment classifi
cations and three classes of mis
demeanors, with penalties speci
fied for each.

AG OPINIONS
A San Antonio school teacher 

is eneligible to serve as a mem-

EARN UP TO $7N PER MONTH

U .S . P O S T A G E
S T A M P  M A C H I N E S

•  Hghest Return on Your Capital •  NO Selling •  Manage Your Own Business
We Obtain Your Locations. Minimum Cash Investment Of 

$1,595.00 — up to $5,000.00 Secured By Equipment 
Planter’s Peanut and Welch’s Juice routes also available from $495 up 

WOMEN OR MEN •  ANY AGE •  PART TIME, approximately 7 hours per month 
•  NO OVERHEAD •  DEPRESSION PR(X)F •  REPEAT INCOME 

New Distributorships Still Available In Many Areas Throughout This State 
Send References ■ POSTAGE STAMPS, INC. — Dept. B-l
Name, Address and I  396 Interstate North, N. W, /  Atlanta, Georgia 39339
Phone No. to: I  Interstate 1-75 and 1-285

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

CLUB STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
PICNiC HAMS

lb.

BEEF

SHORT RIBS 
CHICKEN HENS

lb

lb

lb.

Ib.
GOLD CREST

SM ALL TURKEYS

95c 
$1.19 

83c 
55c
35c 
49c
49c

CAKE M IX BO, 49c
OUR DARLING — 313 CANS

CORN 2 r .4 9 c
MISSION — 303 CANS

PEAS 2 BO 43c
DOUBLE LUCK — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2 po. 35c

89c
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE I te C»
DECKER'S QUARTERED

O LEO  3 te. 69c
NABISCO CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES
CALA CANNED RIPE

PEACHES
FOREMOST

BIG DIP

1-lb. Pak

No. 21/2

Vi Gal.

59c

39c

59c

CABBAGE
DELICIOUS

APPLES
SUNKIST

ORANGES
POTATOES

Ib.

lb.

Ib.

9c

25c

25c 
10 te, 69c

B  A  L  K  U
G R O C E R Y  A N D

M ’ S
m a r k e t

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stampe on Wedneedaye with $2.50 or more purchase!
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Sweetie Pie Marvin Bedford 
Re-Elected Rre 
Chief Tuesday

Marvin Bedford was re-elect
ed Chief of the Winters Fire De
partment at a meeting of the 
Volunteer Firemen Tuesday 
night.

Billy Joe Emmert was elect
ed president of the Firemen, 
and Robert Carey, vice presi
dent.

Other officers named Tuesday 
night were J. C. Hodnett, secre- 
tary-trea.surer; Wesley Vogler, 
recording secretary.

James E. Spill is first assis
tant chief; Neely Chambliss, 
second assistant chief.

Company captains and assis
tant captains are Glenn Hoppe 
and Jerry Chambliss, Company 
No. I; Charles R. (Root) Dry 
and Carson C. Easterly, Com
pany No. 2.

Senior sponsor is Mrs. Jerry 
(Dana) Chambliss, and junior

"Don't touch thot cord, Sweetie Pie— SWEETIE PIE!"

sponsor. Shiny K. Vogler.
Randy Davis and Gene Bow

den are mascots, and Joyce 
Hamilton is fire department 
sweetheart.

James M. Gehrels was re
elected chaplain.

Named to the Firemen’s Pen
sion Board were Lee Roy Chan- 
y, 1 year term; L. E. Bowden. 
2-year term; and James E. 
Spill, 3-year term.

Cub Scout Den 3 
Meeting Monday

Den 3, Cub Scouts of Pack 49, 
held their weekly meeting Mon
day afternoon at the Scout Hut.

Posters on wildlife conserva
tion were begun, and Connie 
Gibbs gave a roping demonstra
tion. Achievement 3 was com
pleted.

Refreshments were served by 
Geoffrey Connor and the chow 
bucket was passed on to Henry 
Hubach.

Forgetting the past is all 
rght, but don’t forget the fu
ture.

Mrs. P . Aguilar 
Died In Home 
Here Tuesday

Mrs. Pasqual Aguilar, 91, 
died at 10 a. m. Tuesday at her 
home at 1000 North Concho 
following an illness of three 
years.

Funeral mass wai held at 3 
p. m. Wednesday at Mt. Carmel 
Catholic Church, with the Rev. 
Patrick Ryan officiating.

Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

She was born Vincenta Alma- 
zan at Ceritos De La Cruz, 
Mexico. The family later moved 
to Hondo where they lived for 
many years. Mr. Aguilar died 
in 1946, and Mrs. Aguilar mov
ed to Winters in 1955 where she 
lived until the time of her death.

Survivors are one son, Mike 
Aguilar of Winters; a daughter, 
Mrs. Maxsima Trevino of Win
ters; II grandchildren and 26 
great-grandchildren.

mercury to the teens 
again.

North Runnels On Edge of Worst 
|k e  Storm O f the Winter Season
' An arctic front shivered into< Hazardous road conditions
the Big Country early Saturday! were noted to the north, but a
evening, dumping traffic-stall-1 visible line of ice ended about
ing freezing rain, sleet and the county line near Bradshaw.
some snow, and sending the i •_ .u .• „f’ „ I .Most schools in the tier of

■ ; counties north of Runnels were 
I closed Monday, and some Tues- 

Although North Runnels Coun- j day and Wednesday. However, 
ty did not receive the brunt of Winters, Wingate and Ballinger 
the icy storm, except along the, schools were open as usual, as 
extreme north boundary, some i ice was not extreme on roads 
freezing rain caused hazardous and highways in the immediate 
driving conditions in the area j area, except on crossings and 
Saturday night and into Sunday, bridges. Snow beginning early 
in the area. Clear ice collected Wednesday morning caused 
on utility lines and tree limbs, | some doubt that North Runnels 
but little damage was reported would continue to be free of bad 
early in the week due to lack of i road conditions, however, 
high winds, and the tempera-1 fhe temperature dropped to 
ture continued cold. 17 degrees Monday morning.

Livestock feeders in the area just above the season’s low of 
were experiencing difficulty in 14 and 15 on December 5-6. The
getting feed to animals, but the 
immediate Winters area was 
spared the heavy ice accumu 
lation received in Taylor Coun 

! ty and to the north.

weatherman had promised a let
up by Tuesday, but clouds re
mained, and a low of 15 was 
recorded Tuesday morning, and 
the temperature stayed at 18 or

niC  WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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below all day, for a low Tuesday 
night of 15. Light snow and 
drizzle was experienced at 

' times most all day Tuesday.
' The week’s ice storm in this 
 ̂immediate area was not accom- 
; panied by heavy winds, ac- 
I counting for minimal damage 
I to power and phone lines. How- 
' ever, to the northwest, tele- 
' phone lines were reported 
heavily coated with ice and 
down in the Blackwell area 

' Monday night. Utility com
panies in the area had not by 
Wednesday noon reported heavy 
damage due to ice, but crews 
and stations were alerted to ex
pect trouble in case the freez
ing rein and snow increased, 
and in the event the wind velo
city increased.

Knowledge and timber are 
better used when they are sea
soned.

’  THE FA M ILY 
LAW YER

FIRE INSURANCE 
ON CIGARS

Once upon a time a man tried 
, to collect fire insurance on a
• box of cigars. Having smoked 

them all, one at a time, he ar
gued that they had been "de-

I stroyed by fire” and were
* therefore covered by his policy.

But the court pointed to a rule 
. which is followed almost every- 
: where in the field of fire Insur- 
i  ance: that damage done by a
• .‘‘friendly” fire is not covered. 
■ A friendly fire is one that is 
.  burning where it belongs—in an 
; oven, in a fin-place, or at the 
;Mip of a cigar.
* “ In common parlance," a 
. court explain* d, "one has not 
; ‘had a fire’ so long as it has 
^  burned only in the place where

it was intended to burn.”
;• This rule has generally been
* applied not only to things bum- 
; ed on purpose, but also to things
• burned by mistake
i Consider two examples;
I 1) a housekeeped threw an
• envelope into the family fur-
* nace, unaware that it contained 
I a valuable ring;
: 2) a man unwittingly tossed

his wife’s dentures, wrapped in [ 
tissue paper, into a trash fire.

Both the ring and the den
tures were ruined in the flames, 
and claims for fire insurance 
were filed in both ca.ses. But 
both claims were later denied in 
court, since the furnace fire and 
the trash fire were friendly — 
burning where they belonged.

Of course, a fire may change 
its character from friendly to 
unfriendly.

Suppose that some red hot 
! cinders jump out of a crackling 
j  fire-place and set fire to near
by draperies. For this kind *)f I damage, you could indeed col- 

j lect compensation under the or- 
I dinary fire insurance policy.
I For, as one court pointed nut 
most of the fires that eventually 
do cause damage are fires that 
were friendly when they began.

(A public service feature of 
the American Bar Association 
and the Texas State Bur As
sociation.)

CLUB TO MEET
The Dale Sewing Club will 

meet January 16 in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Baldwin.

The law of gravity earns re
spect by always operating uni
formly, impersonally and with
out delay.

NEW OPERATOR 
Jessie Ruth Adams

, . . would like to invite all new and old customers.

CLARA BELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
OTHER OPERATORS:

Linda Kay Bethel, Sue Campbell, Clara Bell Whittenberg 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT — 754-5471

44-2tc

TAKE-OUT SPECIALS
3 Chopped Beef Sandwiches . $1.00

' Plus Tax

COOKIES 3 doz. $1.00
(Reg. 35c Doz.)

Custom Cooking &  Catering 
Cakes for AH Occasions

CALL AHEAD FOR ORDERS TO GO FOR 
FASTER SERVICE

EDWARDS BARBECUE S  BAKERY
■12 North Main — Phne 7I4-4S24 

OPEN »>7 DAILY

WOLF

Piggly W igg ly ’s 
January W hite Sale

STEW
24-oz. Can

6 3 ‘
WOLF

.  .  .savings by the basketload in W H IT E  goods: there's M I L K  
'n F L O U R  'n P O T A T O E S . . .there's C A K E  M IX E S  'n E G G S  

'n  T U R N IP S  'n P E A S  'n a H U N D R E D  other things. . .  
so shop P I G G L Y  W IG G L Y  for S U P E R  savings!

CHILI
19-oz. Can

SHURFINE
KOSHER DILL OR DILL

PICKLES 
Quart 49c

303 DEL MONTE

303 DEL MONTE

Tomatoes 2
303 DEL MONTE

Peas & Carrots 2
2 
2 
2 
4

PEARS
303 DEL MONTE

KRAUT
303 DEL MONTE

SPINACH
303 DEL MONTE

CORN
303 DEL MO

Fruit Cocktail 2
BUFFET DEL MONTE

Tomato Sauce 5

Cans

Cans

Cans

Cans

Cans

Cans

303 DEL MONTE

Cans

Cans

SHORTENING lb. Cun {VERMONT

WAFFLE SYRUP 24-oz. Bottle

ARROW

PINTO BEANS
MC 2 ENERGY

DETERGENT
l-lb. Bag

15c
GIANT SIZE BOX

53c
LIPTON’S

INSTANT TEA
SHURFRESH

OLEO
FOOD KING

BISCUITS
SHURFRESH

BUTTERMILK

2
4

lbs.

Cans

Half Gal.

BANQUET

TV DINNERS Each

V Jenos JIZZA
Q Q p  ■  12-oz. SHURFINE

1  ORANGE JUICE

Ea. 69c

2 Cans 79c

ZEST

SOAP
Bath Size

21c

BORDEN’S — MIX OR MATCH
WHIPPING CREAM m 
SOUR CREAM 4 
HALF & HALF ^ t 89*
TEXAS

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
WITH THIS COUPON 

1-POUND CAN OF

Maryland Chib Coffee 
79c

WITHOUT COUPON 95c
Cash value l/20c Limit one per customer
Coupon Expires Jan. 17, 1973 Coupon No. 25

b e s t  m e a t s  in  t o w n
u r  r i

g  CEDAR FARM

Sliced Bacon ">-79'

ORANGES 5 
FRESH AVOCADOS 2

lb. Bag

For

49c
25c

RUSSET

POTATOES 10"’ "** 59c

TENDER LEAN

J -B o n e  Steak m.
FRESH PORK

BACKBONE
CEDAR FARM

Ib.

ALL MEAT FRANKS
SLAB

B A C O N

12-<n. Pkg.

79c
49c

“» 6 9 '
Quantity Rights 

Reserved ! piaoi i n  I0 0 1 Ï
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January 7 to 13 
Education Week 
On Smoking

jury Seated For 
Sanity Hearing 
For R. Dominguez

Mrs. Doyle Condra and Mrs 
Raymond Lloyd, R N., Big 
Country .Area board members 
from Runnels County, announc
ed that January 7-13 has been 
declared National Education 
Week on Smoking Volunteers of 
the Christmas Seal ,^gency have 
been preparing new smoking 
games for mailing during this 
week. The giwl is to place a 
smoking game into every fifth 
grade classroom in the 32 coun
ty Big Country .Area Develop
ed by the State Department of 
Health, the game is designed to 
help students establish values 
which will guide their decisions 
on whether nr not to smoke. 
For information and tips i>n hov\ 
to quit smoking, contact your 
area Christmas Seal ,Agency, P 
O Box 1022, San ,Angelo *6!»01

.All the major health, youth 
and medical agencies, including 
the Texas Tuberculosis ,ind Res
piratory Disease .Association are 
sponsors of this week Thes,- 
groups are part of th*- National 
Interagency Coun' il on Smoking 
and Health and they have dis
tilled the experience of 2f) mil
lion Americans who have suc
cessfully given up cigarette 
smoking Here are the five 
things, they propose to help you 
quit: smoke less, choose a low
er tar and nicotine cigarette, 
respect the right of non-smok
ers. help young pi-ople not to 
start smoking, and find your

.A jury of eight women and 
four men was seated in U9th 
District Court in Ballinger Mon
day in a sanity hearing for 
Rudolfo Dominguez. The jury 
was then excused and ordered 
to return at 1:30 p m. Wednes
day. Judge Glenn Lewis presid
ed.

Dominguez is charged in the 
•August 12, 1972. shooting of
James DeBerry of Winters. De
Berry was mill superintendent 
of .Alderman-Cave Milling & 
Co. of Winters.

A psychiatrist from Big 
Spring has betm called as a wit
ness in the case. Dominguez is 
represented by San .Angelo at
torney Jack Sessom.

Dominguez remains in Run
nels County jail in lieu of $45.- 
000 bond.

New Telephone 
Directory Is 
Being Compiled

The new 1973 Winters tele
phone directory is now being 
compiled, J B Goss. di\ ision 
manager for General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest, an- 
nocnetd today

Goss said business telephone 
users in Winters will be contact
ed by a representative of the 
General Telephone Directory 
Company within the next few 
days regarding changes in list
ings.

own w.iy to quit Each day of 
the W' ek will be devoted to a 
distinct target of area of activ-
itv.

State Bank No. 13S1

tONSOLIDATED REPORT OK CONDITION OF

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
OI U inters, in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries, 

at the close of business on December 31, 1972.

A S S E T S
Cash ,ind due from banks (including S10.hii5 63 
unposted debit.-)
L'. S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other C. S. Government agencies 
and corpor itions
Obligation.- of States and p<-litical subdivsions 2,
Other securities : including SI 00 coi-porate stocks)
I "doral funds sold and securities purchased 
under .agreements to resell 1
Other loans 3
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 
;jcsets representing hank premises 
R -al estai- o.tr.ed other than bank premises 
other ass> ts

324.041.Oh 
701,235.00

749,975 00 
229.058 90 

1 . 00,

100.000 00 
223,520.62

50.374 56 
169 05 

40.319 5"

14. TOTAL ASSETS $10,419,598.68

16

LIABILITIES
15. Den.md deposits of individu.i's partnerships 

-ind ' irpoi Jtions
Time ,md - ivings deposits of individuals. 
pa:"r- ships and corporations 
Deposits Ilf Cnited States Governmen’ 
Dei>osit- nt St.ites and political subdiusions 
Deposits >f I ommerci.d banks 
Certifi'd and officers' checks, etc 
TOTAL DF POSITS 
( .11 Total demand d'posits 
;b) To'.i' r me and -..ivings di pi>siis 
Other iidbilit le.s

$4,634,504 38 ;

17
IS
20
21
*30

3.695,
.57.

969
6

98

6 46 05 
961 .58 
67,9 34 
■481 6C
,033.36

$9 4'12.302 31 
.'i.ll1.44‘ 73 
4 :37.S.51 .58

101.427.59

28. lOTAL LlABIi niL.S $9..5.53.729.8''

RESFRVFS ON l.OANS AND SECLRITIES
30 Reserve fer bad debt lo-ses nn loans (set up 

pursu.int to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 31,190.58

33. TOTAL PESI RVI S ON 
Sl.C LHITIES

LOANS AND
31, ISO..58

C APn M \(COLM S
37. Common stock—total par \ alue 

(No. sh.ires authori/’d 10,000)
(No shares outst.inding lO.iHiO)

38 Surplus
39 L'ndivided profits
40 Reserve for contingencies and other 

capital reserves

$ 200,(810 00

2')0.(8)0 00 
333,688,21

100,(88) 00

4L TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 833 688.21

42. TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. 
AND CAPITAL ACCOU.N'TS $10.418.598.68

MEMORANDA
1 Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar 

days eniling with call date
2 Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date
3. Uneami-d discount on instalment loans included 

in total capital accounts

$9,401,664.13

3,229,510 14

8,062.16

I. Estella Bredemeyer, V'ice President and Cashier, of thel 
above-named bank, do solemnly affirm that this report of condi
tion is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.— 
ESTELLA BREDEMEYER

CORRECT—Attest: T. A. Smith, Gattis Neely, Fred Young, 
Directors.

State of Texas, County of Runnels, ss;

Swoi-n to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 
1973. and I hqreby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this fgink. My rimimission i xpiri's fi l, 1973. Juanita P. Bnxle- 
meyer. Notary Public.

C ro ssw o rd  P u zzle

In the Army Now
Here's the Answer

HORIZONTAL 
1 Army meal 
S Army bugle

caU
t ------Sergeant

12 Pen name of 
Charlea Lamb

13 PlaaUc 
ingredient

14 Turkish 
general

15 Alienates 
17 Elders (ab.)
II Trias
19 Onenesses 
21 French river
23 Name (Fr.)
24 Female soldier 
37 Food

container 
29 Army ahelter 
32 Ran away to

marry
34 Click beeUc
36 Death
37 Short Jacket
38 Strewn (her.)
39 Army dish, 

beef ——
41 Decay
42 Medieval 

shield
44 Superficial 

extent
46 High army 

officer 
49 Fleece- 

bearing 
animal 

S3WUe 
54 Tardily
56 Number
57 War god of 

Greece
58 Seaweed
59 Headed
60 Girl's name
61 British 

sand hill

VERTICAL
1 Encounter
2 Otherwise
3 Poses
4 Italian painter
5 Wine cask
6 What a wise 

soldier never 
docs

I  Hammer head 
I Indian black

buck 
9 Electric 

temperature 
measure 

10 Monster
II Go by
16 Whispcrc 
20 Whole 
22 Lateral parts 
24 Eapouset

o r a n e ]  0 0 0 1 : 1  Q O E i o a a a  o o o a  o ra o  L S H o a n n H O C J n o n  F io o c ia  E in o a r a a o  □ □ o a  Q B a  n o n  o a n o  o r a a o  
B O  O B D O O e ]  
E 3 0  B O O B E I Oo a  r a o n n  b o o  acara o o d b  n a o r a s i  o e s b o o  n  a o o r a a o a B O  

□  a a o i a  a n E i o  
a  □ □ □ □  aaua

25 Toward the 
sheltered side

36 Remarked
29 British hymn 

writer
30 Roman 

emperor
31 Horse's gait
33 Portion
35 Basest
40 Higher

43 Pertaining to 
the city

45 Forward
46 Jail
47 Sea eagle
48 Air

(comb, form)
50 Rim
51 Dash
52 Funeral pile 
55 Biblical name

1 t } H

It

li

«

% *7
i i

S6
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Rolph Novok's Notional Scene

How to Sell the Candidates
By RALPH NOVAK

Our politicians have not really caught on to the td  
techniques so successfully employed by private industry.

Imagine, for instance, how persuasive these television 
commercials might be during the presidential campaign:

Scene; The sky. A giant pie comes zooming into the 
picture and George McGovern's face is superimposed on 
the screen. “I'm George,” he says, smiling wholesomely. 
“Fly me to Utopia.”

Scene: A supermarket. President Nixon is standing 
lear the produce counter. A woman shopper approaches 
and begins feeling the tomatoes. President Nixon rushes 
over and cries out, “You are causing waste and driving 
up prices and creating inflation. Pllleeease don't squeeze 
the economy.” The shopper replies, “But it’s so deep- 
down squeezably soft,” and Mr. Nixon just points to the 
wage-price indices scattered about the store. As he does
so, however, he unconsciously begins pinching the to
matoes. The shopper, smirking, says, “Mr. Nixon,
pllleeease don't squeeze the economy.” Mr. Nixon smiles 
sheepishly and raises his arms in the “V” for "victory.” 

Scene; A country field. A beautiful young girl, just old 
enough to vote is out riding with a fumbling incompetent 
dandy who is riding an elephant. As he starts to fall off, 
George McGovern enters, suave with carefully trimmed 
sideburns and color-coordinated cowboy outfit. He saun
ters up and sticks the elephant in the side with a scale 
model of a -500-pound bomb, sending it lumbering into the
distance with its rider hanging on desperately. As Mc
Govern vaults up onto the back of the girl's noiTorse and
deftly guides it off down a primrose path, a voice says, 
“McGovern. Ain't no conservative. Ain't just another lib
eral. McGovern is something else.”

Scene: A vast field of flowers, through which President 
Nixon, dressed as Pollyanna, is sk iving, singing “Blue 
Skies.” An offscreen voice says, “Excuse me, sir, but 
you know that is poison ivy you’re skipping through.” 
Scowling suddenly, Mr. Nixon says, “It’s not nice to fool 
the President,” and snaps his fingers. A flight of B-52s 
comes onto the screen.

Scene: A bedroom. George McGovern is sitting on the 
edge of the bed, moaning, “I can’t believe I blurted out 
the whole thing.” “You did, George, you blurted out the 
whole economic program,” Eleanor calls out. “I can’t 
believe I blurted out the whole thing,” George repeats. 
“All right.” Eleanor says. “You didn’t blurt it out; Tom 
Eagleton blurted it out. If you would go out in the 
kitchen and eat what I fixed for you, you’d feel better.” 
McGovern goes to the kitchen, and when he comes back, 
he's smiling. “Did you eat that dish of crow I left for 
you?” Eleanor says. “The whooUle thing,” he says.
Ralph Novok ŝ National Scene
Dont Let This Get Out, B u t . , .

By RALPH NOVAK
WASHINGTON (CEF)

Can you keep a secret? If you can, your country needs 
you.

It seems that these days the government can’t keep 
anything quiet any more, despite its hyperelaborate se
curity system, which nobody knows too much about be
cause it, too, is a secret.

The government has always relied on its classifica
tion system to safeguard its military secrets, diplomatic 
secrets, budget secrets and just plain secret secrets. 
But the system seems to be breaking down lately, with 
the Pentagon Papers and classified discussions on the 
Jndia-Pakistan war being made public.

The critics say that the government u.scs classification 
to cover up mistakes and generally avoid letting people 
know what is happening and that it still refuses to un
classify information that was of strategic importance 
only to people like Sitting Bull and the defenders of San 
Juan Hill.

We do not know officially, of course, what is being 
classified these days but sources close to a lot of govern
ment Xerox machines tell us that we might find things 
Lke this:

Under FOR OFFICIAL- USE ONLY — The averages 
from the Tuesday night Cabinet Bowling League. It is 
reported that there has not been a decent bowler in the 
cabinet since John Gronouski was postmaster general 
under President Johnson and the propaganda advantage 
Poland would have if it came into possession of the cur
rent averages would be staggering.

Under CONFIDENTIAL — A videotape of this year’s 
Super Bowl game with critical annotations by President 
Nixon. Mr. Nixon is reported to be keeping his options 
open in the event he does not win re-election this fall 
and decides to try to land a pro football coaching job.

Under SECRE'T—Henry Kissinger’s little black book. 
Despite the best efforts of Soviet intelligence agents, the 
FBI, the CIA, Clifford Irving and Frank Sinatra, Kis
singer has managed to maintain the integrity of his 
phone number file although it has been reliably reported 
that the list does not include Martha Mitchell.

Under TOP SECRET—President Nixon’s list of poten
tial vice-presidential candidates in case he decides to 
trade Spiro Agnew to Greece or otherwise dispense with 
him. The roster is alleged to be headed by Harold Stas- 
sen, Bowie Kuhn, Ed Sullivan and Shep Fields, since the

'Announce Engagement Of Virginia 
Ann Gardner and John Eltos Dudley

I Rodeo Held In I Connection With 
I  Abilene Stock Show

Mr. and Mrs. John Graham Gardner announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Vir
ginia Ann, to Mr. John Eltos Dudley. The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gail Paul Dudley of Com
anche.

The marriage will be on February 24, 1973, at the High
land Park Presbyterian Chapel in Dallas.

Miss Gardner is a graduate of Winters High School, and 
I a graduate of Trinity University at San Antonio. She is cur- 
I rcntly living in Dallas.
I Mr. Dudley is a graduate of Trinity University and the 
i  Thunderbird Graduate School of International Management. 
I He is living in Austin.

j  The Abilene Livestock Show, 
! an annual event held at the 
I West Texas Fairgrounds, will al
so be the scene of the Abilene I Junior Rodeo to be held in the 

j Taylor County Coliseum.
I While both events are spon
sored by separate groups, they 
are each working closely to 
make the Livestock Show and 
Rodeo a big success. The Abi
lene Livestock Show Association, 
a division of the Abilene Cham
ber of Commerce is sponsoring 
the Livestock Show and the Abi
lene Junior Rodeo Club is spon-

Mrs. D. A. Dobbins i 
Honored On 80th j 
Birthday Saturday '

A surprise birthday dinner: 
was given on Saturday in hon-! 
or of Mrs. D. A. Dobbins's 80th i 
birthday in the fellowship hall 
of the First Methodist Church.

The oldest grandson, Jerry 
Dobbins, gave the invocation for 
the noon meal.

Members of the family who 
were present were; Mrs. Fran
ces Frohreich, Moline 111.; Mr. 
and Mrs. L, E. Young and fam
ily, Janie, Mac, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowen Young and Michelle, Ta- 
hoka; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Draper. 
Troy and Randy, Brownfield; j 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins] 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry: 
Dobbins and Bruce, Irving; Mr. ! 
and Mrs. David Dobbins, Kit 
and Doug. Anson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dobbins and Chris, Den
ver City; Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Sikes, Marlene and Malinda of 
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Smith, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Smith, Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Davis, Tuscola.

Guests for lunch included Mrs 
George C. Hill. Mrs. Joe Bak 
er and Mrs. Eva Kelly.

Friends who called in the af 
ternoon were: Rev. and Mrs
Roy Crawford. Mrs. H, O. Ab
bott. Mrs. Frank Mitchell, Mrs 
Ercel Vaughan, and Mrs. Ran-, 
kin Pace.

.Mrs. Dobbins has 24 living; 
descendants. '

Home Town Talk-

soring the Rodeo.
The Rodeo is being produced 

by Bob Estes of Baird and will 
feature for the first time at any 
Junior Rodeo in Texas a saddle 
bronc riding contest. Over 500 
contestants are expected to take 
part in the Rodeo.

The Rodeo will be held Jan
uary 18, 19, and 20, at 8 p. m. 
and on Sunday afternoon Jan
uary 21st.

People who wait for their ship 
to come in usually find it a 
hardship.

Many complain of their 
memory, but few of their judg
ment.

(Continued from page 1)
would have mutual fund shares 
valued at $220,875! At only five i 
percent return on that amount: 
you w-ould have a yearly retire-1 
ment income of more than $11,-1 
000 and you would also have: 
your $220;000!’’ |

Life is a tug-of-war between ; 
income and expense. |

All play and no work is too 
expensive to think about today.

Don’t let cross-traffic cross 
you up!

Read the Classitied Columns.

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Self-Service Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning

PERMANENT PRESS 
WASHERS & DRYERS

Laundry 7 a. m. • 10 p. m.
20-tfc

EVERY TUESDAY 
is SAVINGS DAY at

Bahiman Cleaners
Special For Tuesday, Jan. 16
MEN’S PANTS, 
LADIES’ SLACKS 45c

Y OUR

Clean and Steam Service
FOR THOSE EASY-CARE ITEMS, TRY OUR

Each Garment is Carelully Cleaned and Then Steamed 
to Remove Wrinkles.

Get-Acquainted Oiler Through Month of January:

8 -lb s ....$ 1.0 0

STRUCTURAL PIPE & IRON
Pumping Units, All Sizes 
New and Used Iron Tanks

WINTERS PIPE & SUPPLY
811 North Trinity 

Jack Howard — Phone 754-4335
43-tfc

TO THE CITIZENS O F WINTERS
The Management of

Senior Citizens Nursing Home

Wish to take this opportunity to thank 
everyone who made this Holiday Sea
son one to reineinber for the residents 
of the 1 lonie.

THIS IS APPKHCIATHD.

THANK  ̂OU A LL, VHRY MUCH.

1971
1969
1966
1966
1965
1962
1963

FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
All power and air. Extra Clean.

BUICK SPORT COUPE
20,000 miles

IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN

FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN

PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN

CHEVY STATION WAGON

OLDS 4-DOOR SEDAN

1970
PIC K U PS

GMC i-TON PICKUP 

19A7 d o d g e  PICKUP

CHEVY i  TON PICKUP 

lOLO GMC h TON PICKUP
* 4 Speed Transmission

W A D D E L L
Chevrolet Company

f  ; >

president is known to be tired of being upstaged by the 
rambunctiously colorful Agnew-Kissingcr-lIickei types.

H A G G A R

FABULOUS 
DOUBLE KNITS 

$14 to $25
Comfort with fashion is realized the 
minute you try them on. Sheds wrin
kles. Great slacks for every occasion. 
Wash and wear for convenience.

Last Week of Clearazice 
Sale

N o v i 20%  O ff!
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